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MSC OUTDOOR RECREATION K

NS
sFrom beginner to expert, come v 

learn the skills, share the thrill 
of kayaking through whitewa- tN 

ter. A seminar will be held 7:30 ^
p.m. Thursday September 25 in ^
room 401 Rudder.

Sports
Texas loses TANK MCNAMARA by Jeff Millar & Bill Him

to Minnesota

AGGIE
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

I SPECIAL II

I
I

CHICKEN FRIED STEAK
with Cream Gravy, Mashed
Potatoes, Green $1 99

A plus tax

United Press International
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. — 

Butch Wynegar hit a bases-loaded 
double to drive in three runs and 
John Castino and Bombo Rivera 
each hit two-run singles Wednesday 
night to lift the Minnesota Twins to 
their sixth straight victory, a 9-5 
decision over the Texas Rangers.

Winner Al Williams, 5-2, gave up 
eight hits including a home run, 
double and single by Buddy Bell.

Bell hit his 15th homer of the 
season to drive in two runs in the 
first inning and be doubled in a run 
in the third to give the Rangers a 3-1 
edge. Pete Mackanin hit a solo 
homer off loser Jon Matlack 10-9 in 
the second and Castino singled in 
two runs in the third to tie the game 
3-3.

OClAj SOUTHERN CAL, ARIZONA 
STATE, OREGON STATE, OREGON ^ 
AIL ON PROBATION! WE WIN TME 
CONFERENCE &Y PETAL) LT !!

WE'RE IN THE ROSE BOWL1. 
WE'RE IN THE ROSE BOWL I.

CHARLIE TUMA 
XSAMO&RAPHIC UHlxfcRSrrY 
STUDfcMT CEWTER 

CAFETfcKJA
'[oW‘> zreo*'-

cni4t*v'-Pri««
At»lorr«

WAIT AM* 
WE FONT HAVE A 

FOOTBALL W

&

I

£

Beans and 
Soft Roll ..

I Rivera drove in a pair in the 
fourth and Wynegar’s three-run 
double keyed the four-run fifth for 
Minnesota.

Astros in for tough fight vs.
By JON HEIDTKE

Battalion StafT

SPECIAL GOOD AFTER 5 P.M. OMLY
BRING THIS COUPON TO RECEIVE 

THIS SPECIAL PRICE

I
II! PEACE

Wyatt’s Cafeterias
804 N. Texas — Bryan

"Backing The Aggies"

Day students get their news from the Batt.

LUTHERAN
9:30 Study for all ages 
10:45 Worship for all 

(nursery)

With all the hullabaloo (caneck, 
caneck) concerning the A&M foot
ball team this week, Aggie sports 
enthusiasts are overlooking the 
Houston Astros, who for the second 
straight season find themselves in a 
race for the pennant.

Last night the Orange lost to the 
Atlanta Braves, 4-2, while the L.A. 
Dodgers beat the Giants, 5-4, to 
creep into a first place tie with the

Astros. Both Houston and L.A. 
have 10 games left, while Cincin
nati, who is still in the picture at 2!/2 
games back, has nine remaining. 

On paper it would seem the As-

Analysis
tros are in trouble. Of the 10 games 
remaining, Houston will face Atlan
ta on the road tonight before return

ing to the friendly confines of the 
spacious Astrodome for three games 
with the Reds, and then three with 
the Braves. The Stros then head 
out west for a crucial three-game 
series with the Dodgers.

A closer breakdown of the re
maining schedule reveals these in
teresting facts. Atlanta’s last win last 
night evened the season series at 
seven-all. The Astros have had their 
troubles in Atlanta the last two

Temporarily meeting at the A&M 
Consolidated High School F.M. 
2818 South (enter Welch)

Stan Sultemeier, pastor 
846-6016 693-1047

JOIN US X

S'

SOUND
DYER DEALS

Nikko 
Audio

70-watt per channel

MMKO MP-WW

ir« /I-1 m• r.:‘rii'i.-'PiLrt 1;t 1 • • SL11 I

<S tc <3>

i>-. dfc cj: tT} I; VM 3: f&'ct

Deluxe Stereo Receiver
The Nikko is a good deal at its regular $500 price, and 
at $349 it’s super! Twin power meters, twin tape 
monitors with dubbing, T-Locked FM tuning, and

2 i\/o fro noforciKI^ \Ajarrci r»t\/ liiot
monitors with dubbing, T-Locked FM tuning, and 
Nikko’s exclusive 3-year transferable warranty. Just 
10% down puts one in layaway.

DYER
DEALs349

AKAI
:;0'6

I: $ 6
Belt
Drive

Nikko Audio ND-790
New Metai Cassette

Turntable

Nikko’s first cassette deck has become Dyers 
biggest seller! With front bias adjustment, 
memory, LED peak indicators and more, the ND- 
790 will out-perform 
many decks costing 
much more.

Quiet belt drive operation and the 
Akai reputation for performance 
and reliability. The AP-B20 has 
convenient auto-return.

DYER
DEAL

*299 *89
Clarion
Corporation of America

Auto-Rev. Cassette

AIWA
50-watt 
per channel
Mini-
Components

You get outstanding Clarion 
sound and ruggedness plus 
automatic reverse with the PE- 
560 AM-FM cassete car stereo. 
One year warranty can be 
extended to three years.

DYER
DEAL *169

Separate amp, preamp, 
digital tuner with 
memory, and metal 
cassette deck with 1C 
logic controls in a 
complete set that 
stands only 12-inches 
high. Put a giant sound 
on your bookcase.

COMPLETE SET

*899
DYER DEAL

dyer
electronics

VxFMsyor 
Purchase 

v Card

3601 E.29th St
846-1768

dyer

VETERANS
YOUR ARMED FORCES 

EXPERIENCE IS WORTH MONEY! 
If you got out as an E4 with 3 

years, you can earn $80.52 per 
weekend each month, or $1,360.44 

per year, including 2 weeks 
annual training with your 
local Army Reserve unit. 

CHECK IT OUT!

years.
Last year at this time, Houston 

arrived in Atlanta after taking three- 
of-four from the Reds, and trailed 
the first-place Cincinnati club by a 
game and half. But, the Braves took 
three-of-four from Houston and fin
ished them off for the year.

Over the past two years, the 
Braves have won 13 out of 18 from 
the Astros at home, including se- 
ven-of-nine this season. Atlanta has 
been one of the hottest teams in the 
majors since the all-star break, and 
will probably knock the Astros out 
of first place tonight. But Houston, 
which has compiled a 13-2 mark 
against the Braves in the Dome the 
past two seasons, get another crack 
at Atlanta next week.

But before the Orange can tackle 
the Braves, the Reds will be in town 
for a big weekend series. Houston

leads the season serien 
Reds, 8-7, and surprisi4 
5-4 edge in Riverfront! 
Orange and Red have : 
games in Houston this i

For the Astros to sta\:| 
tion, they must win 
from the Big Red Madml 
don’t, Cincinnati and Lf 
battling for the flag,; 
sans can turn their ate 
Oilers' problems.

The guess here is I 
come through and fini 
Reds. After the Reds i 
have come and gone 1 
take its most importantn 
the season. Dodgers 
time nemesis for Texas !: 
be the place where thefej 
is decided.

If the Astros don't i 
Angeles with at least a5 
don’t think they can] 
considering the Bums Ini 
four-of-six from Houston t|

On paper it doesnti 
Houston is gonna doit! 
we give up on Virdon’sl) 
must realize the last 1 
be played on the 1 
on paper. So with (tab 
anything can happen.

Hey, does anybodyk*| 
can get tickets to the(

diamodl

Houston slowed 

in pennant race

Injured 
crutches 
renn St;

Weet today's
fcWAY RESEBpf

'Address

SFC Daniel Hagedorn 
Phone: 822-5713 
: Bryan Recruiting Station^ 

1679 Briarcrest Drive
•SWRRC RPR 3 80 ■

SPORTING GOODS

United Press International
ATLANTA — Pinch hitter Biff 

Pocoroba hit a tie-breaking two-run 
double in the sixth inning Wednes
day night to give the Atlanta Braves 
a 4-2 victory over Houston that 
hindered the Astros’ drive toward 
the National League West flag.

The Astros had tied the score at 2- 
2 in the top of the fourth on a two- 
run homer by Alan Ashby.

In the sixth, Pocoroba batted for 
shortstop Rafael Ramirez after 
pitcher Doyle Alexander and Terry

ipme st; 
'through 

as sigr 
,ct wer

GRAND OPENING
SALE!!!

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., Sept. 25-27

(jRemington 1100 12 gauge
Automatic Shotgun........................................... i269"53
Jogging, Suits, Tennis 
Shoes & Clothing....

-----\

10%
Off

^Softballs,
Footballs & 
Basketballs . .. .

10%-20% Off

Speedo
Swimsuits.. 20/c) Off

| Register to

WIN

Redfield 
3-9X Variable

.. $13995Scope

Garcia 5500C 
Reel................ $599S

Remington
1100

Shotgun
Sign up all wei-T 
to win! Will be 
given away Sat., 

|.Sept. 2 7 at 
v 3:00 p.m.

SHOTGUN SHELLS
Dove & QuailLKive oc vuan /
Loads......................... /box
Winchester $0,195/
AA's................................ Oti / case

BE THERE!

Winchester-Browning- 
Remington Rifles & 
Shotgun On Sale

"Outfitting The Outdoorsman 
And The Athlete."

2553 TEXAS AVE.
(Across From Fort Shiloh)

693-8215

PI Beta Phi Alumnae of the Brazos 
Valley area will meet on Saturday, 
September 27th at 10:00 a.m., 
1700 Brookhollow Drive, Bryan. All 
initiated members of Pi Beta Phi 
who are at Texas A&M are cordially 
invited to come. For information, 
please telephone, 823-0356, 822- 
5467 or 846-8913.

Harper walked off Joaqiwg United 
Pocoroba slashed the b HOUSTOT 
left and center field all ^Backer " 
the fence. Eferson, >

The Braves opened the past ■ 
the second when Dale!l®on Qile 
off with his 31st homerol L 
and widened the lead to •Henderson 
third when Bob Horner It fhi like an 
homer.

Alexander, 14-9, 
nings before being relief 
Camp, who was maltinj 
appearance of the season 
for an Atlanta pitcher, 
to 3-7.

The loss dropped the 
first place tie with the 1* 
gers, who defeated theS® 
co Giants in extra iniWl 
nesday.

The Astros will play 
again tonight in Atlanta.

The Cincinnati Redsarf 
2!/2 out after defeating^) 
Wednesday also.

CEILING FANS 
FOR Y0GR 
APARTMENT -
WHY NOT?
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42” Econ G
The Energy Mart has 
a special ceiling fan 
kit perfect for apart
ment dwellers foi
at a special ^

back-to- school price!

with swag I
reg 13495

114ss
— FEATURES' 

*Easy installation 
in minutes!

779-0743

THE

^Trouble free ref'-. 
^Maintenance is Lone
*3 popular sizes 
*Light adaptable Pear

Red, 
t Blu

Energy Ma|£
3202A Texas Aveo- 
Bryan, Texas 1$

Wrigley
teFr

(Across from El Chico’s Restaurai
- - ^1

7


